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AMERICAN WOMAN UPHOLDS HER .

STATION IN DOINGS OF WORLD
Former Mrs. Marshall rield. Jr, Now Mrs. Maldwia Drummond, Playing Important Eole in Society of London

Mr. Bellamy Storer Aala Cornea Out With Correspondence Recalling Incident With Roosevelt, When President.

L" ''f ?IaXv t ' .
"' , yT riWw.JJaiir--Jv- '

TOKK. OcL 1. (Special.)
NEW beautiful Mrs. Marshall Field.

who Is well known to so-

ciety In Chicago and New York.
Baa now achieved eitn more consplco-ousne- ss

In the social world of London.
et married more than a year ago
Maldwln Prummond. the grandson of
the Duke of Manchester. She thus be-ra- m

an English woman, but she still
rails herself an American and la one
of the American women conspicuous In
the life that centers about Charlton
House terrace. Among her neighbors
In this fashionable place are Mrs. John
Ward (who was J an Held). Mrs. F. W.
Mack ay, Mrs. Potter I'llmrr and W. W.
Aetor.

Mrs. Brlltmr Storer has made publlo
some new correspondence tending to
prore brr charge that when Mr. Koose-ve- lt

was President he entrusted to her
husband a secret mission In Horn and
repudiated It when the secret became

Te rnmmlfiilnii concerned the

Sunday Services in City Churches
BArrU'.T.

First, the White Temple. Twelfth aad
Tdm streets Kev. Waiter Hesmell Hlnaoe.
paetor. I, prayer meeting;
ltk jo, morn Ins worship; patstor's theme. "A
Cortland iaa la a i'alace"; 13 IO. Temple
HiMe. school; claaeos to Interest all asea;

11. H. T. P. V. meotlns. led tr O. A.
Pn.lard: eTenlns service, opened wlta
orsaa recital; pastor a theme, "A Plea for
the Portland Kaloon. Xamber Two." Musis
by Tampte quartet.

Kaal Forty-Oft- a street, corner Main Rev.
A. U. Welts, paalor. Moraine worship,

; public Installation of officers; euadmy
school rally eaerclaee at 13: B. Y. P- l'..

J.i; evealny worship. J:3t; sermon, "ak-In-f
iKk! out a Liar. -

Third. Vuceaitr avnue aad Knott street
h.T. WtbKj J. Heaven, the pastor, will

preach at 11 A. M. oa - Enthronms God ";
T rally day eddreaa to young people;
Hlbl. school. W; B. I. P-- I.

jrlts. aast elsty-foert- h ateeot and For-
ty elhta uh Rev. D. X. McPball. pas-

tor. Jo iu. upper room, prayer meetttts;
W 45. asomlDs worship; topic --tarlotian
oauucf; li, uauay acnooi. B. T. P.

V.; 10. evening service; topic. "The Elder
Brother."

fcast aide. Bast Twentieth and Ankeay
etrreia Kev. Aloert alhrsotu minuter. l

to IA aorvlcea. 3 ) peoples meet-l- a

; I .. ser Ice.
urace. Moai Ilia Rev. Albert K. patch,

pastor. Preachlns aerrtcee. II and I:.10.
aaJy e-- l. 1; youns peoples meeting.
. jo. prar service Tciureuaj evenui(.
ImmanoeU Second and Meade streets

R.v. H . Hiach. paetor. Preachla. 11

aad T JO; Hible echool. W; J. B. Guthrie,
euvertat.odcoi. B. t. P. V-- . JO; mid-

week prayer meeuns. Thursday. T IO.

li.cnnn aad teotrml fnlteo. fest Tweatlet
mo Aakeey Joint Sunday soheol aad
wroochms service. ! te IX aad T:a

Sulevel Kleveota alre and Tacooaa ave--
Kn. r- - - Uayee. pator. Preacaiaa, IX

and v. auadajr school. IV i B, X. P. U.

'lits Rev. J. at-- , pastor. Preaek-tr- g.

11 and I; euaUay school. 1; B. r.
'Wehorncle. East Forty-Bft- k sad Bolsats
street Kev. T. B. Dark, acting fa""-Bio-

ecaeoL preecblas. 11 aad .
arajer saeeuos. edseeday. a.

Bishload. Aloerta aad Seveata Rev. C.

B. a...iotU paster. Preachlas. 11 aa4 a: Soa-.- ..

school. 1: prarer sun. Thursday, s.
suaajjide tiler mai. orty-or- aad Mv

taerso. Sunday school. S 40. Cearal W J as.
supertateaideat.

Moust ouvel. Seveath an Everett its,
w h. Thorn aa. paator. services. 11 aad I a

Calvary, aiaat tibth aad Oraal Kev. X
K. Monroe, pastor. aWrvlces. 11 and I ,
aastu eeaool.- - 1; B. T. P. C d ev.

V josas Kev. C. I. Owens, paaler. Serr-tre- a.

11 M and Lew; Sunday scaooi. .e. B.
X. P. i--

Oormaa. Fewrth asd M'U streets
stev. J. stratv, pastor, aervtcas. 11 aad I
atwwday echool. S:e- -

m n oorssaa. Morrle aad Hodaey aea
ul ht-- Frederick Beorrmaa. pastor, sea-J- a,

echeel. . areaahlag. 11 aad I--

' 1. r. U, '.Varvoralty rar e. H F. Cheney, pas-a- sr

auaday srheei. Iff: preacaMac 11 aad
I.J4 B. T. P. -

, inlili if a. XUs teharstrois, Bastas,

elevation of Archbishop Ireland to the
College of Cardinals. Mrs. Storer
quotes letters from Archbishop Ireland
to substantiate her charge.

a

Another beautiful Viennese to visit
the I'nlted Slates Is MIks Emmie Well-- I
en. nrho has made such a hit In Lon-

don for the past season In musical
comedy. She will take a prominent
part In "Marriage a la Carte." by C. M.
a McLellan and Ivan Car y II. Friends
of Miss Wehlen say that she could step
from her airy, fairy role In "Marriage
a la Carte" to that of one of Ihsen'n
heroines without Injury to the drama.
She will bring to America some gowns
which will open the eyes of the women
In tbls country. She will appear under
the management of Lieblcr eV Co.

Mrs. Mary Roberts Rlnehart. one of
the authors of "Seven I'ays." Is re-
ported to be In danger of going blind-Mrs- .

Rlnehart. before her marriage,
was a nurse at the Homeopathic Hos-

pital In Pittsburg, where Dr. Rlnehart.
her husband, was a physician. At that
time. It la said, she received some In- -

Preaching. and I:4J; Sunday ecaoot,
11: B. Y. P. U..

Chinese mission. 3.13 Bnrnslda goaday
school. I P. M.. J. a. Ms lone, superintendent.

CATHOLIC
St. Mlchaert rrtaliaa). Fourth and still

streets Jesuit Fathers. Low mass. S; high
mass and sermon. 10:10: vespers aad beae-dlctlo-n.

Tiio.
81. Mary's Fifteenth ana

Davis streets Most Hev. A. ChrUtle. D. IX
Low mass. a. 8 and : hlah mass and ser-
mon. 1 . vespers. In t ruction and benedic-
tion. 7:11

Ascension. East Beventy-sUt- a and East
Morrison streete Rev. Jamea B. Fltspetrlcn.
rector. Low mass, s; nlsh mass and sermon,
10:30: Sunday school. P.JO: benediction of
the blessed sacramaal, T .90; t days.
m S J0 A. M.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ave-
nue and Staatoa atreet Kev. W. A. Dal'.
Low maea. e. S and ; high mas and ser-sse-a.

lt:10: vespers and benedlcuoa. 7:30.
aH. TancU'. Eaat Eleventh aad Oak

etreeta Kev. J. H. Black. Low mass, s,
S:le and :.t0; blsn mass and sermon. 10:34);
vespers. Instruction and benediction. 7:110.

SU And-ew- a Ninth and Alberta streets-R- ev.

Thomas Klernsn. Low mass. 8: hlih
mass and sermon, lo; vespers. Instruction
and benediction. .

St. Laerrnce a Third and Phermaa streets
Rev. J. C. Hushes. Low mass. 4. 7 and

I SO; hlsh msas and sermoa. 10. JO; vespers
aad benediction. 7:3U.

St. sitephen's. Fortysecond and East Tay-
lor streets Kev. W. A. Waltu Low mass,
S.30: bis h mssa and sermon. 10:r0.

Holy Cross, t'nlverslty Park Kev. C R.
Flnaer. Low mass, S:SO: hlsh mass and
sermon. lU JO: veepers snd benediction. .

Holy Rosary. East Third and Union ave-
nueVery Kev. A. 8. Uawler. Low mass. t.
7 and JO: blch masa and eermon. 14.M;
veepers and benedlrtlon. 7 JO.

Su itanulaus. Maryland avenue and Fall-In- c

street Kev. C. eeroekL Low mass. S;
hlieh mass and eermon. lw.

8t. Patrtck'e. Nineteenth and Savter Rev.
E. P. Murphy. Low masa. : hlsh mass and
sermoa. 1A:J0; vespers and benediction. 1 :30.

Holy Redeemer. Portland and Vancouver
aveouee Kev. C4 K. Oaniw.lU C. S3. R.
Us maaa. S : hlsh maae and eermon. 14:le;
benediction. 4.

tMRlXTI.VX.
Central. Esst Twentieth and Salmon

streete Dr. J. F. Ghorroiey will speak at
11. theme. "The Royal Priest of the City
of Peace": at 7:41. theme. "At His Commit."
Rev. Francis L. Cook will conduct special
eong and prslse services. Blhie echool rslly.
lo: Junior Kndeavor. 4: senior Endeavor.

.TO

Christian. Park and Columbia streets. W.
F ReAsor. minlater Kallv rt.tr exercises
In Bih.e echool. li: preaching by w. F.
Keeeor at II and T 43: iwrnpi. "Appeal and
Out.ook of the Disciples of Christ."

roN;Rn.ATioAL.
First. Park asd Madison Rev. L R. Dyott,

IX !.. pastor 10. Bible school: 11 aad 7.41.
eermoae by Rrv. Herhert Could Crocker.

Hur.nyel.le. Eat Thirty-fourt- h Ml Taylor
streete Rev. J. J. fkaub. pastor. II. "Remem-
brance of M": 7 . "file tloepel In Tour
Owa Handwrittnt " nun day school. 10; Chris-
tian Endeavor, a .

Hlenland. Bast oisth aad Prescott Rev. T4
g Kolllnser. pastor. 10. Sunday school; 11.

aad lecepuoa oc members 4-- lu,

Jury to her eye and the hard work
of authorship Is thought to have
brought the old trouble back. Mrs.
Rlnehart Is the author of many short
stories and has been recently engaged
In writing- - a new play.

Mrs. Alice S. Wells has been sworn
In as a regular member of the police
force of Los Angeles. She wears a
star but not a uniform. She Is the sec-
ond woman appointed In the United
States. Miss Canny, of Kansas City,
being the first.

,
This Is a photograph of Llna Cava-ller- l,

made some years ago, before she
met and captured Robert Chanler and
his property. Cavallert Is now visit-
ing in America and will fight
for the Chanler property. It Is said
that when Chanter's first wife divorced
htm he snld he ' would find the
most beautiful woman In the world
and make her marry him. His quest
ended last Spring', when In a box at
the Manhattan Opera House he saw
Cavallert and declared that she was
the woman for whom he was looking-- .

Intermedlste Endeavor; 6:10. T. P. S. C. EL;
7:0. "The Glory of Manhood."

Pilgrim. Missouri avenue and Shaver Rev.
Our JU Dick. 11. "The Cat of a Single 81a";
7.30, "The Price of Righteousness."

Hseealo-stree- t Church. Haaaalo and
Seventh streets. Rev. George E. Psddack.
D. D.. pastor The Sunday school and the
reeular church service In the morning fire
to be merged Into a rslly service. There
will be graduating- - exercises of the different
spartments of ths school. Service beslns at
11. Preaching by the pastor In the evening
at 7 JO.

CHTRISTIAX SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ (Sciential)-- . Scot-

tish Rite Cathedral. Morrison and Lowns-dal- e
atreeta Services 11 and 8. subject of

lesson eermon "t'nreallty"; Sunday echool at
close of morning service; Wednesday even-
ing meeting, s.

Second Church of Christ (Scientist).
Woodmen's Hall. Esst Sixth and Esst Alder
streets. Sunday services, 31 snd 8; subject
of lesson sermon. "Unreality"; Wednesday
evening meeting. 8.

EPISCOPAL.
Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett streets

Rev. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services. 8 snd
11 and 1:i0; Sunday school, 0:43. Rev. 8. M
Dorsnce mill officiate.

St. Matthew's First and Caruthers streets
Rev. W. A. M. Breck In charxe. Sunday

school. 10: hsrvest home celebration 11.
St. John's Mllwaukie Rev. T. F. Bowen.

priest In chsrse. Rvenlng prayer and eer-
mon, 8: Sunday echool. 2.

St. John's Memorial. Esst Fifteenth and
Harney (Sellwoodl Kev. T. F. Fowen, rec-
tor. Holy communion. S: Sunday school, lo:
holy communion and sermon, 11; evening
prsyer snd sermon. 7'30. I

Good Shepherd. Graham and Vancouver
avenues Rev. John Dswson. rector. Sunday
school. 9:45; holy communion snd sermon.
11: svenlng prayer, 7:30. All ccrrmunlcanls
are expected at the morning sen-Ice-

.

All Selnls. Twenty-Aft- h and Savler streets
Kev. R. E-- Remington, rector. Sunday

school. 11:30: holy communion and sermon.
11: evening prayer. 8.

Grace Memoris1. East Seventeenth and
Weldler Rev. Mr. Van Waters rector; Rev.
Oswald W. Taylor. Sunday school. 10; holy
communion. 11; evenlna-- eervice. cao.

St. Paul's, Woodroere Rev. Mr. Van
Waters. Rev. Oswsld W. Taylor. Sunday
school. 8: service. 4.

of St. Stephen the Martyr.
Thirteenth and Clay streets Holy commu-
nion. 7:30: Sundsy school, P:4o; morning
service. 11; evening service. 7:3a The Rev,
Francis A. Jones will officials.

ITU ENDS.
Friends Church. Esst Main and East

Thlrtv. fifth streets Regular monthly tem-
perance meeting 7:3o; address by E. E.
Taj lor.

EVANGELICAL ASMK1A nON.
First Church (.German. Tenth and Clay

streets F. Bens, pastor. Preaching services.
10:43 and 7:4.1. toplca. "The Four All's of
the Gospel Mission." and "The Divine Ap-

pointed Field for Mission Work"; Sander
school. p:30; rathechtsm. J SO; T. P. A., 6.43.

German Church, corner of Twenty-fir- st and
Pettyerove streets. Rev. J. Stoker, lastor
Services Sunday morning. 11 and 8 P.

school 10 A. M.
1.1'THERAN.

St. Jsmes Engllrh. We Park and Jeffer-
son J. A. Less, yeatur. il, "The ,Nw Mas";

4

Sunday school. 10; 7. "An rnfalllng Friend.
Betanla Danish. 640 L'nlon avenuo J. Scott,

pastor. 11. "What Happened Then?"; Sunday
school. 10; 8. "Te Shall Undress the Old
Man"; T. P. Meeting, Tuesday, 8--

Graes English Church. Kerbv snd Fsraro
streets. Carl Hsu sold, pastor Divine serv-
ices st 10:30 snd 7:30; Sunday school St, Si Paul's German. East Twelfth snd Clin-

ton A. Krause. paetor. Sunday school, 8:30;
service. l:3u; English service. 7:3": Bible
lesson snd Young People's meeting. Thursday.
8.

Our Savior's, East Tenth and Grant O. M.
Holden, pastor. Services. 11: Sunday school.
12- - services st Voelker's Hall. MlsMslopl
svenue between Beech and Fsiling, I:Sl; Sun-

dsy school. S. same place.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Taylor-Stree- t, Dr. Benjamin Young, psstor.
:3o. classes; 10:30, "The Appeal of, the

Cras": 12:14 Sunday school; 6:3i, Epwortti
Leasue: 7:80. "The Brigade of the Wet
Blanket."

Flm. South. Vnion avenue and Multnomah
E. H. Mow re. pastor. lO. Sunday echool; 11.
"l(r.rtt!an Perre.jlon." by pastor: 6:30.

League: 7:. preaching by pastor.
Norwegian-Danis- Vancouver avenue snd

Skldmore Rev. C. JV Larsen. pastor. lreach-In- g.

11 and 8: Sundsy school. 12.
Central. Vancouver avenue and Farso C. L.

Hamilton, pastor. Services 11 snd 7:30; Sun- -,

day school. It 4.1: E. L, 6:4o.
First Norwegian snd Danish, Eighteenth and

Hovt H. N. NelfMi. pastor. Preaching. 11

and 8: Young People's hour. 4:80.
Grace. Twelfth snd Tsylor Dr. Ccdllp, pss-

tor. 10:30. "The Methods of the Croee." by
the psstor: 12: IS. Sunday school; :S.

League; 7 1. Dr. Cudllp will preach,
subject. "The Serpent's Tvolh."

Epworth. 26th and savler streers. Kev.
Charles MrPhersnn. pastor Church. 11 and
7:3o. Morning subject. "An Impartial God."
Evening subject. "Memory of Other Dsys.-Sunda-

echool. 0:45: Epworth League. 6:30.
Sunnystdoe Church, Enst Thirty-fift- h and

East Yamhill atreeta, William H Fry. pas-
tor. Sundav school at lO; public worship
at 11. Theme of morning eermon. "That We
Might Comprehend the Breadth of Christ."
Epworth League at 6:13; public worship at
7:30. Theme of evening sermon. "Bidding
Good-by- e to God."

rRESBI'TERIAjr.
First. Twelfth and Alder Rev. TV. H.

Foulkes. minister. 10:80. sermoa by minister.
"The Perfect Law of Liberty": in Bible
school: 6. Christian Endeavor: 7:30. 'The Yoke
of Bondage."

Hawthorne Park, East Twelfth and Taylo- r-
Rev. E. N. Allen, D. D.. minister. io:.io. com-

munion service: 12. Sunday school; 6 30. Y.
P. 8. C. B.: 7:30. "Problems of the City."

Calvary. Eleventh and ("lay Rev. T. H.
Wslker. pastor. Services 10:30. "Tile Svcrament
of the Lord's Supper"; evening. "A Man Who
Would Not Say No." Bible school, 12.

Rose City, Forty-Bft-h and Hancock Rev.
Boudlsot Seely will preach st 11: evening serv-
ice will be given over to community night.

Kenllworth Rev. D. L Klehle. 11, "The
Mission of Jesus;' Sunday school. 12: Young
People. 6:30; 7:30, "Your Brother's Keeper."

Third Church. East Pine and Eaet Thir-
teenth streets, William Parsons, D. D.. pas-
tor Morning worship 10:30; the regular
communion service; evening worship, :4o.
Sermon. "Holiness"

Fourth, First and Glhbs Rev. Donald
minister. Commuslon service, 10:30.

theme, "The Home Chsracteristl'-- s of the
Church": Bible school. 12: J union Endeavor, 4;
Christian Endeavor, 6:30; 7:30, "The Saloons
Must Go."

REFORMED.
First (Germsn), Thirteenth and Davis

streets O. Hafner. paetor. Services. 10:43
and 8; Sunday school. 0:30; C. E. 3.. 7.

UNITED BRETHREN IX CHRIST.
First, East Fifteenth and Morrison Rev.

Russell 8. Showers 11 and 7:?0. Sunday
school, 10; C E.. 6:80. Bishop N. Castle will
deliver the morning message; solo by Pro-
fessor Parmer, of San Francisco; evening,
"Following a Vision."

Alberta. East Twenty-sevent- h and Sumner
street north J. W. Spreeher, pistor. Sunday
school, 10; public worship. IP snd 7:30;
Junior C. E.: 3; Y. P. C. E. TJ.. 6:30: prayer
meeting Wednesday. 7:30. Themes. "The
Man of Sorrows." "Otterheln.'r The holy sac-
rament will be administered both morning
and evening. The M. L. O. male quartet
will sing st the evening service, at which
time Mrs. Spreeher will preach.

CXITED PRESBYTE RIANT.

First. Sixth and Montgomery streets
Frsnk DeWItt Findley. minister. Public
worship, 10:30; sermon topic. "The Call of
Battle"; Bible school. 12, classes for alL C.
C. Tripp, superintendent; Junior meeting, 3:
C. E. meeting. 6:30. subject. "Self or
Christ." leader. Mrs. F. D. Findley; even-
ing eervice, 7:30, sermon topic. "Agitation
That Makes for Salvation"; special music;
choir director. Miss Llna Llnehan.

Kenton. DuPuy Hall. Derby and Kilpat-tic- k

streets Rev. Albert Gordon, pastor.
Services. 10:30 and 7:30: Sunday school. 12.

TJX IVERSA LIST.
Church of the Good Tidings. Broadway and

Eaat Twenty-fourt- h streets Rev. James
Corby, minister. Worship, 10-4- and

7:80 with sermon: prayer service, 10:15; an-

niversary rally day, 10:45. theme "Onward
to Greater Things." Sunshine rally service
of Sunday school at noon; cradle roll babies
and other special features; 6:15, young
people's service, "The Programme of sn
Aggressive Csmpalgn: 7:45, popular evening
servte, a feast of music. Sermon tuple,
"Ths Man Who Wanted a Hard Job."

TNITARIAX.
Unitarian. Tamhlll and Seventh street

Rev. William G. Eliot, pastor. Morning serv-
ice, 11. The pastor. Mr. Eliot, will occupy
the pulpit for the first time after his vaca-
tion In Europe. Sunday school. 0:45; young
people's meeting, 6:30.

YTNITED EVANGELICAL.
OCKLEY GREEN, Gay street snd Wil-

lamette boulevsrd Rev. J. Bowersox. pastor.
Preaching. 11 and 7:30; Sunday school, 1; feL

L. C. E 6:30.
Y. M. C. A.

City Association, Sixth and Taylor streets,
R. R. Perkins, religious work director
Meeting for men at 8 will be addressed oy
Dr. T. H. Walker, pastor of Calvary Pres-
byterian Church, on the subject. "Where
Did You "Hide It?" Sidney Kasmussen. burl-ton- s,

will sing.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The Divine 'Truth Centei: Service at 11,
8elllng-Hlrsc- h building. Tenth and Washing-
ton. Dr. Thaddeus Mlnard. speaker.

New Thought service at 8. Seillng-Hlrsc- h

building. Tenth and Washington. Subject.
"Woman's Ascendency." by Rev. P. J. Green.

Special meetings In Penlel Mlssii n. 224
Madison street corner First Dr. George D.
Watson, evangelist and teacher of the Bible
will bold special meetings Sunday, October
2. at 3 and 8 P. M. Every evening through
the week snd Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs-ds- y

and Friday afternoons at 3.
International Bible 8tudents services. Odd-

fellows" Hall. East Sixth and East Alder
streets Bible lesson. 1:30; discourse, 3. by
William A. Baker, subject ."Heaven. Who
Are There and WhyT Where and What Is
It?"

First Spiritualist Soolety. hall 20t Allsky
bid-.- . Third and Morrison streets 10:30,
conference: 7:13 lecture and messages.

Special conference of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Salnta, East Tenth snd
Sherman atreeta Meetings at 11 :45 and
7. President Melvln J. Ballord will be In
attendance.

A Pentecostal Mission will be opened In
hail formerly Salvation Armv Hall, over
people's Market. Services 2. 7:30 and every
weekday night at 8.

'KW BOOKS RECEIVED.

Nature Study for Higher Grammar Grades,
by oraee H. Cummlngs. formerly super-
visor of nature study. University of Utah.
75 cents tAmerlcan Boole- - Co.).

Other Main Traveled rtoaas. dv namiin
Garland. 81.50. one dozen of strikingly pre-
sented storlss of Western farm life (.Har-
per's).

Beyond the Borderline of Life, by Guata-vu- s

Myera 61: a summing up of the results
of the scientific Investigation of psychic
phenomena, with an account of Professor
Botassl'a experiments with :u!"apla Pala-dln- o

and an abstract of the report of
by Mra Piper. Mrs. Verrall and

others LBall Pub. Co.).
Wood Weinderlngs, by Wlnthrop Pack-

ard. . Ten pleasant talks on trees.
hruhs. animals and woodcraft generally.

suitable for young engineering minds (Small- -
Maynard).

The Home Comers, by Winifred Klrkland.
$1.20. A home favorite atory of four or-

phans, full of appeal to girls and possessing
a good Influence (Houghton-Mifflin- ).

Freda, by Katharine Lyman, a well-tol- d

English novel. 14.20 (.Caraell & Co.).
The Man and tne uragon. oy Aiexanoer

Otis a novel of unusuel strength and In-

terest, depicting the fight of a young news-psp-

editor against a political boss and
street railroad monopoly, and Sugar and
Spice and All That's Nice, a delightful book
of nursery rhymes snd verses selected by
Mary Wilder Tlleston. each 1.50 (Little,
Brown at Co.).

The Lady of the Spur, by David Potter,
an American novel of 1S20-1S3- of super-
ior merit, breathing romance and adventure;
and The Scales of Justice, by George L.
Knspp. a dramatic tale of the "third de-

gree" problem in police and criminal a-

each 81.50 (Llpplncott).
The Story of Sugar, by George Thomas

Surface. $1. Illustrated: a description and
resume of our sugar Industry, written along
popular, lines (Appleton).

The Wheels of Time, by Florence L Bar-
clay. 50 cents. A touching story of a young
physician and his wife. who. after having
been married seven years, find their paths

rowing apart and then (Crowell Sl Co.1.
The History of the Telephone, by Herhert

rf. Casson. $1.50. Illustrated. A wonderful
rfcord of world-wid- e significance, so Inter-
esting that it reads like a .novel McClurg).

i
t

The Tragedy of Hamlet, by Professor Henry
Frank. 81. SO. Sherman. French 4t Co., Bos-

ton. Mass.
Books without number have been writ-

ten analyzing the character and motives
of the melancholy Dene, but It has been
reserved for Professor Frank known
heretofore as the Christian Science au-

thor of a clever presentation, 'The Mas-
tery of Mind" to build facta around the
theory that Hamlet was a monomaniac
The opinion k also advanced that the
ghost in the piay of "Hamlet" waa
really a psychically visualised pic-

ture springing lrom Hamlet s disordered
brain, and that It was so conveyed by
mental telepathy to Hamlefa fellow-ejtu-dent-

If that to so. then Shakespeare
anticipated by some 300 years the most
recent discoveries of psychical re-

search. The Frank view of the matter
Is Ingenious, entertaining; and plausible.

Hudson, tn hks "Law of Psychic Phe-
nomena, is quoted as saying": Phan-
tom, or ghost, is nothing more or less
than an Intensified telepathic vision; its
objectivity, power, persistency and per-

manence being in exact proportion to the
intensity of the emotion and desire which
called it into being. It Is the embodiment
of an idea, a thought. It Is endowed
with the Intelligence pertaining to that
one thought and no mone. It Is a well-kno-

thought that when the ghost ful-

fil its mission. It never appears again
on this planeL" In other words, then,
our thoughts that are brooded over and
kept constantly on our minds form the
telepathic visions) men call ghosts. Re-

cent investigations of alleged spirit mani-
festations would seem to support this
argument In "Hamlet" the mental pict-
ure conveyed Is that of the hero's slain
father. '

The book Is a well printed one. and
has Quite a learned appearance. Profes-
sor Frank's chapter-hea- ds are: "The
Purport of the Ghost." "Hamlet's Mental
Transformation." "Meditations on Sui-

cide." "The Fate of Ophelia," as
Hamlet Insane?" "Analysis and ' Inter-
pretation of the Characters in Hamlet,
The Art and Morale of the P'.ay," "The

Study of Shakespeare aa a Liberal Edu-
cation," and "A String of Pearls from
Hamlet," Illustrations are given of these

Williamactors as Hamlet: David Qarrick,
C. Maoready. Charles Kemble, Edwin

Forrest, Edmund - Kean, Henry Irving,
Charles Dillon. Charles Fechter. Fran-
cois J. Talma, Edwin Booth, Edward L
Bo thorn and Forbes? Hoberteon.

Max. By Katherlne Cecil Thurston. Illus-

trated. Price. 81.30. Harper Brothers,
New York City.
Surely no mere man could have writ-

ten this novel of love, Paris and ths
mystery of a puzzling, dual personality

U is so tender and beautifully poetic-I-t
has the essential feminine touch, and

breathessthe fine, sentimental utterance
of a woman-auth- who Is a poeL The
story Is one of the big stars of the year:
and is even better In literary quality
than "The Masquerader."

Max Is Introduced as a boy speeding
on a railroad train from Russia to
Paris, and Ned Blake, an Irishman, who
talks In prose-poetr- y. Max hopes td
be a great artist some day, and he
visits a houBfe on the Rue Mueller, en-

gages rooms, and makes this charac-
teristic speech to his future landlady:
"Madame, I would like to say that
when my home is here, It will be my
care never to desecrate the atmosphere
you have created." Pictures are given
of Bohemian Paris, the true one "which
is lawless simply because it knows no
laws," of the Bal Tabarin, Montmartre,
etc.. Max an Blake become as inti-
mate men chums as it is possible to
think of. and then their talk floats
to love. Max tells Blake of his beauti-
ful sister Maxine, and so eloquent i

the boy's description that Blake falls
in love with Maxine before he sees her.
Max arranges for a meeting, and on
page 179 we are Informed that the

Max is a young woman dressed
as a man. "He" takes the character
of Maxine by dressing in' woman's
clothes, and Blake, In a whirlwind of
passion, declares his love. Wearing a
man's clothing, Maxine afterward ra

to Blake as his chum Max and
Blake does not know the difference.
An almost incredible situation ensues,
which is handled with tact and skill.

Rosamond the Second. By Mary Mears.
Price, 80 cents. Frederick A. Stokes Co.,
New York City, and the J. K. Gill Co.,
Portland.
Dr. Claudius Fuller, psychological

chemist and student of the occult, loves
Miss Rosamund Mathers, and she, be-
cause of the distrust she felt at his
scientific researches in 'the art of cre-
ating life, refuses to marry him. Dr.
Fuller, in despair, makes a number of
Images Into which he Infuses life, and
one of these automatons is an exact
copy of Miss Mathers Rosamund the
Second. The two Rosamunds meet, and
extraordinary scenes ensue. The story
Is extremely clever and reads like the
Arabian Mights tales.
Captain of the Eleven. By Alden Arthur

Knlpe. Price. $1.24. Harper at Brothers,
New York City.
At the opening pf the football season,

the heart of every healthy American boy
warms toward his favorite Winter game,
and here is a football friend in Mr.
Knlpe's new novel which is designed for
young loiKal rrom l to i years uiu. x uts
story has realism, interest and thrills.
Its hero is Bunny Reeves, captain of
the Clinton School foootball team, and
whose father thinks that the boy lacks
nerve. Bunny shows him.

Enchanted Ground. By Harry James Smith.
Price, 91.20. Houghton, Mifflin Co.. Bos-
ton, and the J. K. Gill Co., Portland.
Excellently printed and told. The

hero is Philip Wetherell, a New York
architect who has quite a fight for

y, and the heroine is a high-
ly original creation. Another character,
Colonel Raeburn, a Grand Army man. is
strongly drawn. The story, take it all
In all, is one of uncommon merit.
The Story of Old France. By H. A. Guerber.

Illustrated. Price, o5 cents. The Amer--"

lean Book Co.. New York City.
As interesting as a novel, this book

tells the story of France from the
time of the old cavemen down to the
death of Louis XIV. For upper gram-
mar grades, and really worth while.

Cumners Son, by Sir Gilbert Parker. Price,
S1.20. Harper A- Brothers, New York

'City. .
A collection of 19 short stories by

this first-clas- a Canadian novelist, and
well worth reading. Their setting is
In those South Sea Islands that are
under BrltiBh rule.
Reminiscences of a Banehman. By Edgar

Beecher Bronson. illustrated. A. C lie-Clu-

A Co Chicago.
A new edition of Western ranch

yarns that are already favorites. The
stories are classics in their way, and
pulse with Western life and action.

Kingsford, Quarter, by Eslph Henry Bar-
bour. Illustrated- - $1.50. The Century Co-N- ew

York City.
This wholesome, stirring story for boys,

with its text of football activity, wae re-

viewed in The Oregonlan of last Sunday.

Molly Make-Believ- e. By Eleanor Hallowell
Abbott. Illustrated. Price, SL The Cen-
tury Co.. New York City.
A deliciously humorous love story,

with the oddest plot imaginable. Miss
Molly writes the most charming love
letters, to order. She Is a new crea- -
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tion in love making, worth enshrin-
ing in every reader's hearL
A Golden Fancy. By Henry Dumont Chap-

pie Publishing; Co., Boston.
High-cla- ss poetry, not possessing a

popular ring but a scholarly one. There
are about 60 of the poems.
The Garden of Fate. By Roy Norton. Illus-

trated. W. J. Watt & Co., New York City.
Mr. Norton is a former Portland

Answers to Correspondents
BY LILIAN TINGLE.

PORTLAND. Or... Sept-- 28. Please
give me, through The Oregonlan, recipes
for peach cobbler and sauce to serve
with the cobbler. Thanking you heart-
ily for past' assistance. Mrs. L. F. C.

For plain peach cobbler, peel ripe
peaches, halve them, and fill a deep
earthen dish, it for serving. Leave
In a few pits, to flavor: sprinkle with
sugar, and add a very little water.
Cover with a sheet of thick, light
pastry. Short crust is good, but flaky
crusj could be used. Pinch the edges
and make holes for the escape of
steam. Bake until brown. Serve, hot
or cold, with cream or any preferred
sauce.

For short crust, allow U cup shorten-
ing, about teaspoon salt, and tea-
spoon baking powder, to every cup of
flour used. Work lightly with finger-
tips or spatula, until very dry and
granular like bread crumbs. Mix to a
rather stiff paste, with toss
on a flour board; roll to fit baking
dish, and bake at once.

Peach Cobbler No. 2. Peel and slice
peaches to fill a deep baking dish,
sprinkle with sugar, buttet, and cinna-
mon, cover with rich short-crus- t, or
flaky crust and bake until brown. Re-
move the crust whole. Put half the
fruit in a hot platter; over this, the
crust, upside down, then the rest of
the fruiL Cover the top with whipped
cream, or decorate the fruit with bits
of bright Jelly, and' serve with custard
or foam sauce, flavored with vanilla,
or maraschino.
. I Judge that it is not necessary to
give recipes for whipped cream, custard
or the equally well known "foamy
sauce;" but if you had any other spe- -.

cial sauce in mind, please let me know
and I will do my best to help you.

Portland, Or., SepL 23. Kindly
give recipe for home made macaroni
or noodles. The white kind is what I
want. Also how to make Scotch oat-
cake. Miss R. W.

White Noodles. For 1 cup sifted
bread flour, use 1 egg white, tea-
spoon salt and two or more tablespoons
warm water. Sift the flour with the
salt on a board. Make a "well" in the
center, drop in the unbeaten egg-whi- te

and wat:r, and, with a spoon, gradu-
ally stlr-- n the flour. When too thick
to work with a spoon, use the hands,
kneading well to a very flexible,
though tenacious paste. It too thin
egg whites vary in size, and flour in
strength add a little more flour: If
too stiff, a few drops more water.
When quite free from stickiness, roll
out in sheets as thin as possible, place
on a large- - cloth or napkin and let dry
for at least half an hour. Place each
sheet of paste on tne board; fold over
and over and slice with a very sharp
knife, in strips, wide or narrow, as pre-
ferred. Shake out these "shavings"
to dry a little more. Boil in broth

water like ordinary macaroni,
until tender. Serve In broth rr with
cheese: or tomatoes, or sauce, Spanish
or Italian; or sliced smoked sausage;
or with some of the many forms of

"chop suey." These noodles are
simple, but call for a certain knack
and deftness in mixing, rolling and
gutting. The same Is true of the second
recipe you ask for.

Scotch Oatcake. Mix one. pound Scotch
oatmeal (not rolled oats) salted to
taste, with 3 o 4 tablespoons melted
shortening, and water enough to make
a smooth ball for kneading. Some
makers add teaspoon soda. Knead
until quite smooth. Dust a board with
dry oatmeal. Turn out the dough on
it: press into round cakes an inch
thick; then roll out quite thin. This
requires some diplomacy, as the edges
tend to crack. and give imitations of
a map of Scotland instead of a per-
fect circle. Divide into triangular
pieces, and bake on a griddle till firm.
Dust with dry oatmeal, and toast until
the edges begin to curl up. An open
fire is preferaby required for this; but,
at a pinch a toaster or broiler of more
modern kind will do. These oat

newspaperman, who now shines as an
accomplished novelist. He recently won
wide recognition by his war story, in
which by the aid" of radioplanes or
airships this country defeated Japan
in battle. "The Garden of Fate" is in-
terestingly and ingeniously told. Its
plot is original and relates love and
romantic adventures in modern Mo-
rocco.

JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.

cakes by the way, would be "very cor-
rect to serve among the refreshments
for a Hallow e'en party. Possibly
this may have been your reason for
wanting the recipe.

Portland, Or., Sept. 29. Will you please
tell me, through The Oregonian, how
pomegranates may be served. Also what
to do with ground-cherrie- s. I am prom-
ised a present of some and have never
done anything with them before, so must
trouble you. Thanking you In advance.

MRS. W. H. H.
You might serve the pomegranate

seeds alone, freed from all outer leathery
skin and inside section skin. Remove
the pulpy seeda carefully and pile on a
glass dish, serve with or without sugar
or wine.

An easier way is to squeeze the halved
fruit like a lemon, on a-- glass lemon
squeezer and use the Juice for a sherbet,
a fruit salad or cocktail dressing or a
fruit punch. Abroad, I have also seen
pomegranate seeds served with tea in
place of the more usual lemon slice.

Ground cherries make good jelly or
jam. They can be used alone, or with
additional flavor of lemon or orange peel
or spice. They also make good little
pickles, either sweet or sour. They go
well in several kinds of salad, as, for in-

stance celery and nuts, celery and pep-
pers Serve with watercress or lettuce
hearts. Use French dressing .or mayon-
naise. Many people eat them "au nat-
ural," others dislike their flavor unlesa
combined with other material.

"
Portland, Or., SepL 29. May I ask you

for a recipe for herring salad for a
Dutch lunch. Thanking you for help.

MRS. R. S. T.
Possibly some German friend could give

you a really authentic recipe. The fol-
lowing is as near as I can come to a
famous salad I once met in the "Vater-land- :"

Soak two salt herrings over nighL
Drain and chop fine. Mix with the fol-- s
lowing, all diced, two boiled beets, 1

heads boiled celerlac, 2 rather eour, well
flavored apples; 1 onion, 2 cucumber
pickles, and 2 cups lean roast veal. Dress
with French dressing, made with mustard.
Garnish with lettuce hearts and hard
boiled eggs.

It is Just possible that cold potato
was also one of the ingredients. In any
case it would probably not come amiss,
as potato is a fairly good "filler" in a
highly seasoned salad.

A simoler salad might be made with
smoked herring, potato, onion and hard
boiled egg, dressed with French dressing
with or without mustard. Use lettuce
hearts and pickles for garnish. Sliced
tomatoes make a pretty finish, but I am
not quite sure of their real "Dutchness"
in this connection.

Alleged Pickpocket Wanted.
ASTORIA, Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.)

An order was made in the Circuit
Court this morning directing the issu-
ance of a bench warrant for the arrest
of Frank Roma, and declaring the de-

fendant's bail in the sum of $100 for-
feited. Roma was arrested during the
Regatta on a charge of stealing a
watch and is alleged to be a profes-
sional pickpockeL While awaiting the
action of the grand Jury he waa re-

leased on $100 bail and is said to have
left the state.

Reaches the First Rank.
In the October number of the Woman's

Home Companion a literary bill of fare is
presented, calculated to tickle nearly
every phase of the changeable feminine
mind. Every one of the 108 pages li
interesting, and has its particular mes-
sage. All of the departments are well
edited, and diversity and freshness of
presentation rule both in fiction and
fashion pictures. A well-rea- d woman was
heard to remark the other day that the
Woman's Home Companion has reached
first place as a magazine for American
women, and that she prefers It


